
'Every Month'
writes L1ola P R e1rts, of

Su to
sick nmost oithe fim and
suffered with backache and
headache. My Mother,who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Cardui. got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since."

_CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women.

It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
Made from harmless

roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, docs not
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help

you. Your dealer sells it.

Submitted -to the Touch.
- suppose-all of us have our little

Tanities." says James [Iamilton Lew-
is of Chicago. "When I was a mze-
ber of congress I was called out into
the corridor by a stranger who asked.
'Is this Colonel Jan Hamilton Le'w-
Is?

- P3?lain Mr. Lewis. at your service.'
I replied.
"'WeDl. Mr. Lewis- be replied. 'I was

so struck with a speech you made in
the house last week that I went to the
document room to get a copy for my-
self and for another friend They
charge five cents for a copy. and I
baven't a cent of change. Can you
let me have the money to buy two

copies?
"Now, I had not made any speecvh

and they do not charge tire cents nur

any cents at all in the document room:

but I gave him the dime be wanted.
and reproached myself afterward for
my stinginess. Such an artist at flat-

tery ought to have had a quarter. at
ieast."-Chic.-.go record-Heraid.

How Romans Took Their Food.
The Roumans reclined at their ban-

quets on coaches. all supporting them-
selves on one elbow and enring with
their Ingers from dishes placed in the
center of the table. Each was sup-
pued with a napkin. and knives were
used. though It does not appear that
every one was supplied with one.

Nthing, it would seem. coukd be more

fatiguing than to partake of a repast
In such an awkward posture or less
conductive to neatness. it being almos:
impossible to knep the bands clean
even with water supplied by the slaves
or to pgevent the food and wine from
failing on the clothing and the draper-!
ies of the 4.:ah. This manner of cat-
Ing dist~ppeared during the dark ajes
so far as the couch was concerned.
but the peculiarity of taking food with!
the fingers from a common dish con-

tinued afterward for more than 1,000
years. _______

He wanted to Know.
There was a small crowd at the soda

counter when a tall man rushed in and
pushed an empty bottle over the drug
counter.

"Acidr" he whispered. excitedly,
'ren cents' worth of acid, and quick!"I
The soda water crowd began to sit

up and take notice.
"What's he going to do with that

acld?" demanded one. th
"It's a secret." answered tedrug:

clerk.
"Nothinzt unusual. I hope.'
"Well. rather."
"Whati You mean to say he Is go-

Ing to take that acid?"
"Oh, no: Listen. There is a:ile

wedding at his house tonight. and he
Is going to test the presents as fast a-s
his friends bring them in."
And then and there they voted him!

the meanest man in town-Chicago
News.

The inspiring Bagpipes.
It was at a seaside resort, and along

the board walk came march.ing a band'
of highland bagpipers In full costume.
They were tremnendous fellows. but
their music, to my untutored ears, was
!!ke the squcalings of forty stuck pigs.
Yet I have never heard strains to com-
pare with theirs for arousing a desire
to die for ones country. I think bag-
pipe music mast have been fashioned
back in the old days by some demon of

perversity out of the whistle of ar-

rows, the clash of claymores. the neigh-
ing of war steeds and the shrieks of
the dying. When 1 hear it I think of

the wheel of fortune, the car of Jug-
gernaut, the mills of the gods andl the

InquisItorial rack and screw. it
whirls along with :a cycionic rhythm
that'sets the feet to tramping :nd the
blood to bolling.-Tnobert M. Gay in At-
lantic.

A Scandal Spoiled.
-Of course he nd his wiife seem de-

rote-d to each other now," said the
jealous Miss Gatusslp, "-but do you
think she wi; ::lways be so true and
all that?"
"Well." replied Miss Kidder, "I1 have

reason to know that only last night he
had occasion to set a trap -' - her."
"AXh! Do you know. I suspected

something"-
"They more than~suspected. Th~ey

knew there were mnice In the house"-
Philadelphia Press-

- nuanored.

with the mifortune to hare Lhis hat

blow'n into' the river. wheni 1e re-:ach:.d
home hi-i fathewr said to hm
--it-s a wonder you did:'t binw ov-

tbeard to'.."
"I could'it." was the~iuick respna-z

--I was fast.n::' myfeet

Acuto Sense of Hearing.

throuah the~pho'n* I *.::, la-ar h--hen
':!?'.-r. -Exchan.-

Knew the Outcorne-

Symnpathetic Fathe'r-Part'- fromu

Hlarry forever, have you? w!. 1--
hap's it's just as well not to see. 4-a I

Qth.. fr a ayr or two.-Life-

HUNTING IHE WALRUS.
The Eskimo Takes Advantage of :hs

Arimai's Curiosity.
1:: is frail skin:. t .tia d 'ult

and danz.'r-u ?k f-r th-- E'.--

weihs :"'u X-' " 1-

Ile bunts the w rns when they are

.yin :,s!ep On the 4,%', *. i herdA
from ten :o s'ver-a 'udred. Death
must be insan'aneoi:-. oiset-ih
rolls or the pecular lntb:l:. humn'
in oovement (seen the 'eal wh,'n

ashore), he. makes the~k few fet :"1!:

water and thni. M as !,. is no'

sutflc!ent bluber znd afir to i:at. 11!
has much ::ntural curiosity. and if
scared. by shots will come uI,. ::) t

Tour boat 1 r th.e ic theon which ycou
are sitting. ipn-g. sunutiz nan rl-

An- his eye-::h his iemngtuk
and bristled snout !; has an unar-:

goblin. :<-niter-ike ::apearace~ .\

herd of :ifty -r fyof then wvil retn

tin en :ne%. raise hiL!h nut 6f tl-
water to stre ::: you. tben snorx-
surt uad dsa~ppear again. only to

coe up c-n. :h' s:n spo: :xiid r.'pea:
themanue inefl.,i ztel. A 1% in

advantage of ts the E-kimos hide le

hind ice !a:uock ,:nu throw a lar-

pon into" :'. then snub tin' tu.th
rawhide line around an ,:ic' e' Ile

must perfor-e come up to t'.-w. and !:e-
isthen kil:led wih the rilte. Ttic thick

skin and the mass of blubber and meat
beneath render him almost invulner-
able.-Pacif:e Monthly.

MAKE THEM LAUGH.
A Bachelor's Idea of the Way Children

Should Be Trained.
"The people who don't liave to 31.,

things can aways do them better than
the people who are obliged to do
them.- said the cynical bachelor. "If

you want to know how to invest

money. ask a fellow who has never

had any to invest. I suppose it's the
same with rais'nxg chidren. Nevertht-

less. I am fond of children. and never

having had an opportunity of raisitn

any of my own. I am critical about the

way other peopte. more fortunate than
I. raise theirs.

"My brother has a youngster. a boy
about six -.ears old. and everythinz
that kid wants he cries for. The min-
ute he begins to cry be gets It. which.
according to mry reasoning. is :11

wrong.
"Why net make him laugh fo- it'

It's just as easy for a child to laugha-:
to cry, and It's far more healthful. be
sides being much more cheerful fo-%r

the surrounding populace.
"I've tried the experimuent with hiu.-

and It works ike a charm. If I hap-
pea to have anything he wants, and he
cries for it. I make fun of him. 'That

isn't the way to get It.' I say. *Den't
cry for It. Laugh for it.'
"It took only about two lessous for

him to understand this, and you have

soIdea what a wonderful diference ft
has made in the disposition of that kid.
Still. I'm only an old bachelor. and I'm

not supposed to know anything about
suchthings."-hilaldelp~hia Ledger.

Took an Unfair Advantage.
Mrs. Dorkins - Yesterday I called

Mrs. Grundage's attention to the fact
that she had left the gate between our
back yards open and that her chickens
had comec through and scratched up
our flower beods, and she boted as If
shewould have iked to bite my head

ff. Ilow foolish it is for people to

get angry when you remind them that
they have been careless about some-

thing they had no business to over-

look!
Mr. Dorkin+-I am glad to hear you

say that. Maria. You won't mind If I
mention that when I came home last

nightI found that you'd left both the
backdoors unlocked.

Mrs. ~Dorkins - Yes: you're always
watching to see If you can't catch mec

nsome lIttle fault, and It makes you
perfectly happy when you do!-New
YorkTribune.

Something to Live For.
Three little girls were playing. The

mother of one came Into the room and
engaged the children in conversation.

"Mar"n what are you going to be

whenyou grow up?" she asked.
"I am going to be a fam'ous singer."

shereplied.
"And you. Susie. what are you to

-Oh. I am going to wrIte stories
when I grow up." she answered.
".ind what is Marjorie to be'" cot:-

tined the mother.
Marjorie. aged Sive, thought seriously

moment. and then said. -Well. I am
not sure, but I think i'll be a widew-''
--Delineator.

She Was Different.
"John." asked his wife, who wais

writing to one of her former school
mates. "which is proper-to say. 'I dif-
fer from you' or 'I differ wilth you'f"
-Tell her you differ from her. I un-

derstand that she lets her husb'and
keep part of his salary to have fun
with himself."-Chicago Rtecord-H~er-

A Failure.
.amma-What In th" world is mak
ng the baby cry so, I v/c::dery' L2ttle
Eva-I guess he's mad 'eause I tried
tomake him smnile with your gl'we
stetcher.-Chica;:o News.

Dom'estic Difficulty.
Old ILady itrurnitt:o xael::hbor aixr-
g ::sr a-: of tra;:edy'- !h, :::!'iar.
butthet'n '.mlets 'a.d ade.a.: ' tron!.'-
in eir fa nmily:-l,'Jndon P'u::--h

y..:a.:ca-aanciut:: .:o .i ta o.'

stg:-a.:r.'.:sti'.! nop.a!1..; ': -:

s 'Ii":e~t C.- ; ;.da :.eA ' t i~

agio.::4.:o u u. se l".nt

y u .i; dooflx2.ogsra.s

ien't Break Dow:.

m n w l ly tot I. - --l. i--
*e*e 1the : .---r. -y --tt .::

Mzn In Petti:cats.
n: il r bil I.e. a :n:atte~r of suir-

;,r:k.-:toItIn- v::-::re Ider to lears

I::::Ithe pet tice: uns~ tirst wo..rn ex-

eiu l-Iby en. III tIe re;tu of KNlg
!14:;rv Vil tihe dress of the English
was so fa::;astic and absurd that it
Wa14 diIic;!: to disti;;uish one sex

fro:n the other. In the inventory of
Uenry V. appears a -petticoat of e!
danask. with open sleeves"* There is
no luention of a woman's petticoat be-
fnre the Tudor period.

Cruel Blow.
-Are you aware of tie fact." re-

narled MLIss Cutting. *that I ani a

mi: reader?"
"Nevab suspected it. weally." au-

swerea young Softleigh. "Would you
-:aw-vbject to weadling my mind.
si.ubcer know?"

"Certainly not." she replied. "Bring
it with you the next time you cal."

Paced Too Rapidly.
"Wuiter. ask the orchestra to play

somnethIng different."
-Any particular selectien. sir?"
--Something slower. I can't cbe%7

my food properly in waltz time."-
Kanstzs City Journal.

Only Chance.
"Do you be-ieve." queried the fair

widow. tbat universal peace will ever

be established?"
"Not unless people quit getting mar-

ried." growled the old bacbelor.-Chi-
cago News.

The Settlement.
Suitor-Wbat will your fa*ber settle

on the man who marries you? The
Girl--Al the rest of the family, I sup-
pose.-St. Louis Times.

Werk Has Been Done.
Hlowell-You can't make a monkey

out of me Plowell-No: you seem to
hare already awarded the contract.-
New York Press.

With man, most of his misfortunes
are occasioned by man.-Pliny.

The Lash of a Fiend
would have been about a: welcome to
A. Cooper of Oswe-o. N .1.. a. a mer-
eess luna-racking_ cougth that defled

all remedies for years. "It was most
troblesome a: night."he writes. "noth-
Inz helped me t:l I used Dr. Kin's New
Discovery whteh curd me comtirtey.
i never couah at nieht now." .\Iions
know i:t matchless merit for stubborn
colds. obfinate cougi:. sore iungs. la-
grippe. asthma. hemorrhave. croup.
whoonn cough. or hayfever. !- relier-
e-. quickly and never failsN to satisfy. A
triai convince-.. 5.-. 51.Mo'. Trial bottle
free. it'S pon'ively vguarant--d by a1!

stometheo couga and heals ungs

Ire

S'c~. Q. 13.,

~ I Come Quic
I .\nother wirele~s zme.ss:

nlot the-r.' <ian-4er Of unhs:

.1 -Greatest Su

.t ty.:es ter

KAll Suitsup toS

All Suits lip to 5:

-.- r--* '

A Reliable Medidzz-N- a arotic.

.\lr,.1-' .\ ar:i. ar I30-. 01-i. -:t.%
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HIS STUPID M!STAKE.
Me:: to His Surprise It Was Prompt!

Rectified.
well kiown Iol--r Was: 1)1:wT

nia- :in. ener:ilinet oan :inelTtb
rate.ae to,e i-d to varou :riena-
W I .he i-e!ghbor 0 hi, -ozzit r.

bor. 'I CU!t -~tie Is bighiv 1tineutI

Me::ha to His SuprseiWa Prompnt(IS

:Ind he ;ihe l..4 b.ia, t-o d.'ev;-:

Rectified.

scheme 1 ente i he U:ntV.ie b
necessity ef !nvlting tie undlimrab!,
cousin to e .'.-nung his guests.
n1 have i* ben anounced tohis wit

at breukftuson the wornie oftei
gena*lo send him sointickets fo
the pneytonighlt in town. Of :ours
he'l !.e delhted, ashe seldom basv i

opportunly of going :o the theater.a*
The ticket were ccordigly e

and the host wot an easy isiflC
proceeded to enjoy the compny of Ih
friends. iut his satisfaction was o

short duraion. At the height of th
festivities much to h surp ise. i
walked the objectionable neiglhbor.
anch a stupid mistake you mande!

rhe announced as he approachedfhi
cousin. As soon as I heard abou
your party I knew that you must .ar1
sent me the tickets for the wrong night
so I got them changed for tomorrov

evening and came right over here a
soo.' as I could."-London Tatler.

What Napoleon Couldn't Do.
An incident connected with Napoleoi

when he was In exile in Elba is com
memorated on the island to this da:
by an Inscription affixed to the wall o:

a peasant's house. A man named Gla
coal was plowing when the famou:
exile came along one day and ex

pressed an Interest in his work. Na
poleon even took the plow handles an(

attempted to guide It himself, but th
oxen refused to obey him. overturnet
the plow and spoIled the furrow. Tb
inscription runs thus:
"Napoleon the Great. passing by thl!

plare in MDCCCXIV. took in tl
nelghboring Geld a plow from thi
hands of a peasant and himself trie%
to plow. but the oxen. rebellious t<
those hands wh!ch yet had guided Eu
rope. bad!ong tIed frolm the furrows
-St. Louis republic.

The Guarantee.
Gobsa Gokle. the Americ= miion

aire. accompanied by his daughter
Miss Lotta. picked out a Rembrandt a

a foreign dealer's and then. befor
planking down the cash. said ver:
Isternly:
"Now. see here, s!r, do you guarante

this 1tembrandt?"
"Yes. Mr. Golde." the dealer replied

"A seven years' guarantee goes witl

-he venry well," said Gobsa, moll]
fled. an'd be took out his check bool
and fountain pen.--Washington Star.

BuckIen'sArnicaSalve
The Oest Salve in The World,
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iLIME, CEMENT~
4

Acm" 1~1aster. Shin~1es. Laths. Fire 44
I~rick. Drain Pipe. Etc

4

* HAY. GRAIN. 4
1~ice Flour. Ship Stuff. Ifran. MIXCd 44
(4W and Chicken F'e'~d 4

4

HORSES. MULES. 4

luggics. Wagons and harness. --No 4

Order Too Large or Too Small

BOOTlI-HARBY LIVE STOCK O0~ ~4
SUMTER. SOUTH CAROLINA 4

"THINK OF IT."
4~ Cu' the 1w~t hiujIt. most thorough k pm o'. emi

~:izOotIRt unnm~.' .~i:st ~ithiii~ :no~ti eli ible mOt

~ LI :iiici

tim.

BRUSH MACHINE.\\ [. ~ ~ e mmm' d '. m~eI ttm:m~ ( rendomi U1 of
'ii d want \*O(1 to ask thi.'i i. t)WIs~r~ '. I. LI. m~ tI

I ) )1W valUe (3:1 tim': immarket.

ii ittie ::~arIuiii': W.' c1.;&:2 tO 1)8 ~i1' a! ~t '30 '.e

:rsai:dv moads.

1 -' ~tti':u ~.5 t' ) its r red it tim'' ft.. cont' ~&

run 41. .' Immile- (311 0114' ~ LiIOII 3)1 L~()

ft ~r :cuLe~ ::u'i :ts us fur a demzionstr:tti',rm~

8 1! LII' II I. dt. IU. I Brb & Soil. a
Physicians Advise

~(1Odi3XZiUVC. 10 keCp th~ ~cL~ c4t(~z 3rJ prevent the pomson' cf ~x!~.~'t

I 'thi Cttlfl.Iflt') Yj.~ Syste:1I.
Thi. Lati-~ prui~zt ui s.:.~n:e w VELVO L3xat:'e Lmver Syrup. pure!': t.'~4t'iC. .~

*iU' 11! of 3 'kzs301. arOm~at~ l~te. Vd~o ~ ~n thy Iwer. ~-.we1i as u:m I:

'1 I.wek. ~nJ is of the greatest pus.~He e!ti.z~Cy hi ~ufl~tI'3tIuL1. :~e~tz'

I~~ s:~ hca&.iic, feverishness, ~ub~,fl~t Ic~ce, etc. Try VLAXATIVE
ELYOLIVER$YRU~

Acquiring a Reputation.
Archblshop ilowley. who lived In th<

eighteenth century. most unjustly gol
the reputation of swearing like :

trooper. The explanation Is that th<
Duke of Cumberland. wbo fought thc
battle of Culloden and who was un,

speakably profane. once went in quest
of the priwate to ;et his assistanc(
.bout a certain bIll which he disliked
He returned to the house of lords, say,
Ing: "Its all right my lords. rve seem
the archbishop. and be says he'll sec
the promoters to - before he'll vote
for the- l!" As a matter of fact
all the profanity had been supplied
quite In the ordinary run of conversa
tion by the duke.-London Tatler.

Some Pay Moro.
The man was looking over the family

bills as his wife glanced through th(
pmper.
"Ob. John." she said. -it tells her4

of a young fellow who v'as fined $.S(
for flirting.

"That's cheaper than L got off." re

plied the man. b' eye still on the
bills.-Philadelphia fAdger.

Mean Thing!
Edith-I told Clara. under promise

of absolute secrecy. of our engage
ment. Fred-And sLe has spoken of
It everywhere? E:ith-No: the spite
ful thing never mentioned It.-Illus-
trated nits.

How Careless!
She (sweetly as they sip their tea to

gether)-Isn't this delclous? He (ab
sentmindedly)-Yes. I love to take tea
Jwith a little lemon.-Columbia Jester.

When a fool gets angry, he opens his
mouth and shuts his eyes.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best fc]

the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We till mail orders carefull.
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING
COMPANY,

Charleston. S. C

J. S. BELL,
6ENERAL MACHINIST
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam Fittin:

and Automobile Repairing

A Specialty.
/ gent for Maxwell Automobiles.

You will find me at my shop every
day, and to serve you will be a pleas
ure -All my work guaranteed.
South. M!!! Street. one biocec from Cou.r. Hou

LOANS NEGOTIATEI
On First-Class Real Estat<

Mortgages.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
-~ Manning. S. C

DON'T
worry with your eyes. wc ,.arantee a

suru tit. Outr
Eye Glasses

will re".eve the strna.
ZEILIER'S PMARMACY,

~W.0. W.
Woodmuen of the World.

.\Meets on 'secondl .\onday nights a

8:30.
Visiting Sovereigns invited.

W. C. D>.wIS. J. A.- wI::Nm';-

D\\'s & WEINUERG.
ATTOuxt-:YS AT LAw.

M\ANNING. S. C.

P'romnpt attention:,-iven to couections

PURDY & O-BRYAN.
.\ttorners and Cournseo:-s:tLw

\.:NNING. S. '.

ATTO:N!-:Y .\T LAw.

-1.\NNING.E.NE.

d.
\TTOI:Ni:Y AT l.AW-

MNNING. 4. C.

IETI sT.

ARANTS DRUG STORE
The Licensed Drugjgist.

Sells in EvecrythingiI~STad EDIINE

The Bank of -

Manning.

I(. Pt n to DeP0s

or/

START YOUR

in the right way. Gool'ti

in the youth wi!, bear

in after year<. Whethrer it

accoun. of the boy or a busi

of the. man that is entrust

can guaranteed perfecL..-

THE NEW BATH

is n.r, only "a thing of beaut.
joy for ever" to -"

enough to know the value-
for health and beauty. Yo
in the luxury of one of the
signs in our bath tubs at a

cost, when we plumb your
as well as up-to-date wash
tubs, closets, etc., with
plated sanitary plIm'

R. 11.
127-129 King 5

Clareildon P
e -Pressing,

pair Work e in
and at reasonabl-- ra

4 8Il Spog0 I
All kids of high-

Give me a call. 'Pbone

IWAYNIAS :
MAN Ne S-

Hacker fg

I CHAR.ES'ION

We Manufacture
Doors. Sash and
and ry.
Ornaments: Sc
Wind~ows.

WE DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord

A. I. WHIT
Successorsf

W. E. JIENKINSON

UNDERTA
WXe have bought th

Department of W. E.
ndwill keep on hand a

of Cordas and Caskets.
prepared to do Embalmin
carry a line of Picture .

Gass for framing pictu
A. J. WHITE

.\... WHITE. Jnf..

FOLEY
KIDNEY C

WILL CUREY

of any case of Ki
Bladder disease th
beyond the reach
cne. Take it at on
not risk having Brig
ease or Diabetes.
nothing gainedby de
50c. and $1.00 Bot

REFUSE SUEST1TUTES.
W. E. BROWN & CO

SMITH BR
o RCHlES

v*l t~~iLen a etent

FIVE PIE


